
List of Buildings of Local Architectural or Historic Interest  
LAMBOURNE PARISH 
 
   
1. NOS. 1, 2, 3  Church Lane Timber framed cottages, possibly 18th century. A two and a half storey white 

rendered building with a tile gambard roof form with a central chimney stack, white 
painted casement timber windows. 

2. HOP POLE FARM  Hoe Lane 19th century farmhouse. A painted brick two storey house with a central door and 
double fronted windows, flank chimneys, tiled roof with a catslide rear range. 
Timber casement windows. 

3. LAMBOURNE COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

Hoe Lane 19th century yellow brick school building. A two storey (in part) brick building with a 
double gable detail to the slate roof form, red brick detail banding to the elevations. 
Now used as a primary school. 

4. GREAT DOWNES FARMHOUSE London Road Large red brick Georgian house. Now demolished 
5. WESLEYAN CHURCH  London Road Yellow brick church, date stone 1841. A simple gabled form with a slate roof, now 

converted to a dwelling and some of the feature appear compromised. A 
symmetrical gable end elevation with a central arched entrance and balanced 
window fenestration. 

6. BOUNDARY MARKER  
 

London Road; south side  
(opposite 'The Chase' ) 

City of London Coal Duty Post, cast iron, dated 1861. A cast column pained white, 
with a chamfered main shaft with a double moulded capital of simple and 
symmetrical form. A shield is expressed in the capital with St Georges cross 
quartering the shield. 24 VICT is expressed in the shaft. 

7. BANKS FARM  Manor Road 19th century farmhouse, possibly earlier 
8. THE OLD BREWERY  Market Place Former Anchor Brewery building, possibly 18th century. A slate roof single storey 

building with a tiled full length lantern with a tiled roof form and glazed sides. A 
white rendered building with modern casement windows. 

9. ISABELLA COTTAGES  Manor Road 19th century cottages in weatherboarding and brick, 1884 datestone. Two storeys 
half hipped tiled roof in a "H" plan form, Horizontal timber boarding the elevations 
with timber casement windows. Substantial pair of chimney stacks to the central 
range. 

  



10. MALTINGS FOR FORMER ANCHOR 
BREWERY 

 

Market Place Substantial two storey red brick building, with weatherboarding on east gable end, 
former maltings with stables on ground floor. A tiled gable roof form with simplicity 
to the elevational treatment. 

11. RODING HALL  Market Place Large late 19th century building built in red brick with Tudor style half-timbering on 
upper floors. Former White Hart Public House. A very prominent two and a half 
storey building with a red brick ground floor and ornate timber framing detailing to 
the first and second floors, a tiled roof, ornamental ridge tiles and decorative 
dormers, half gables etc. Sash windows 6/9. 

12.  SOUTH LODGE  New Road Small 19th century cottage, lodge house to former Bishops Hall. Very limited views 
of this property, but chimneys are strong features with a dominant steep forum 
form with "eyebrow detail" and a small dormer. Very significant piers and timber 
railing detail. 

13. NORTH LODGE  New Farm Drive Small 19th century cottage, lodge house to former Bishops Hall. A double piled 
timber boarded building with casement windows, tiled roof form and simple details. 

14. NO. 1 AND 2 THE SYCAMORES 
 

Ongar Road Large cottage in red brick and smooth render. A double piled building with 
substantial detailed chimney stacks, sproketed eaves, tiled ground floor and 
rendered first floor, casement windows and a single storey rear range. Interesting 
proportions and chimney stack locations may indicate a earlier plan form. 

15. HOLY TRINITY C OF E CHURCH 
 

Ongar Road Yellow brick church, façade has intricate detailed brick work in red dressing brick 
and features a large circular clock. Small buttresses to flank elevation and slate 
roof behind a gabled parapet details. 

 


